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Preface

Gender equality is a globat issue. Of many formal and infermat campaigns, discussions on vuomen's

emancipation and their rights are at the forefront. With the increase of awareness relating to
gendcr issue, women spontanoously take action againstthe oppression and exploitation.

Gender awareness allows women to move beyond other conventional gender stereotypes and rigid

gender role definitions"

The gender audit is an attempt to study good gender balance. lt also aims to study whether the

college follows all thb university rules and policies in this regard as it forms a constituent part of the

UGC nsrrns. The cntlege attemsts to provide varlous {acilities ts the girl, str,rdents and corrcentrates

special attention for their permnality develepmenl Women Cell of the college takes the

responsibitity to matitrate not anly the girl students but also boys studerts to make a\#are of their
social responsibilities and to empower them.

Dr. Anjali Devi.
Assista*Messor,

Barama Caftqge, Bararna
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GenderAudlt
Barama Co*kge, Barama

Women Cell along with the IQAC of the college conducted a Gender Audit of the college from the

session 2AL6-L7 b ?A20-2A21 to identify ways to make college campus safer for women. Also, it is

an essential cnmponentfor the assessmentand accreditatron of Higher Educationat tnstitution

suggested by UGC"

Objectives af the Qender Audit:

F Ta find out the areas where gender imbalance exist and the factars behind it.
F To toster gender equality in all aspects of callege cornmun:rty.

F To work for preventicn of harassment of any kind of girl studentq inside the 6mpus-

lntrcduction:

Barama College is one of the premiere institutians of higher iearning in the Baksa District of BT&

Assam. Th€ Geftder Audit is an atternpt to stu*y whether the eollege has good gender balance. tt
further atternpts fo study if the callege follows govemrnent rules, palicies and adions farmulated

for upgradation of women in the society. The Gender Audit tries to access the impact of its current

and proposed policies on gender equality.

The Gender Audit Team obserued, reviewed and analysed the operating environment and context

of Barama ealhge, Barama an4 from their shsenration and analysis the tearn understocd that the
college is operating in such an'environment where everyorle has access ta a full range of
opportunities to achieve the personal, social, psychological and physical benefits that come from
partieipating and leading in sports end physieal aetivity. Gender equity requires that girl$ and

women be provided with a full range of activity and programs that helps them to meet their needs,

intsests and experiences.

The cotlege always concentrates on student's qualitative performance along with their overall

personality development. Keeping in view the notion of gender equalitp the girls are provided with
*rarious facilities *rud special afttentlons.lhe NCC units of the cotlege concentrates in developing the
qualities like comradeship, discipline, leadership, secular outlook and adventurous spirit among the
girl students. The F-l$S un?ts help in motisating the giri students bwards their social responsibilities.

From time to time, the college organizes different events for the upliftment of the girl students as

well as to make them aware about the realities.
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The Women Cell of the college organizes workshop on 'Gender Sensitization Programme'to make

the girl students aware abouttheir rights, roles and responsibilities. The '?nti-Sexual Harassrnent

Committee","WemenCell" and"Grtevance Bedressal Cell" are thereinthecollegetglookinto
different issues of the students- especially the girl students. The eollege all the time encourages the

girl students to go for different escurrieular aftiviti€s whieh results in their partifipation in different

significant events that brings name and fame both to the college and ta themselves. The analysis of

the responses of students with regard to prCIsramrne planning and design and activities of the

college reveals that most of them feel that the gender eguality in polieies, programmes of the

college is adequate.

Data Analysis:
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Figure- 1: Gender-wise Details of Total Students in the College

Over the years, it is seen that the number of students enrolied in the cotlege are increase and
significantly, there is an increase in the nurnber of girl students enrolled into different programmes

in the college. The enrolment of girl student is increasing at a rate of 3-4% from the session 2Ot6-L7

to 202G21.
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Table- 2: Gemder-wise Setails sf Tst*! Stt*d*nts in &rts Str*arm:
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The increase in the enrollment of girl students is also visible in Arts Course. An increase of 34% girl

student enrolment is noticed from the session 2A16-17 to 202S2021. lt shows that women have

become quite aware of the inportance of edr.rcation in our tives.
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Tahle- 3: Gertdsr-t*ise Details of T*t** Stud*rtts i* Seience Streant:
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Frgure- 3: Gender-rrise Details of Total Students in Science Stream

The increase in the enrollment of girl students in the Science Course is evident of the fact that there
is a growing temper towards scientific knowledge eyen among the u,omen circle in the society.

The,w enroltne.nt ur ttte Scterrce Course. is ircreasrng from the, session 2016-17 to 2O?O-21,.
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The enrolm ent of girlstudent into BCA Course is not encou raging-But then, there is a hope that
shortly there would be a flow of girl students into the course because, 4 {four} girl students got

admitted into the eourse during the session 2019-20-
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Table-S: Gender-utrE** &etails sf ?*EalStudents im NCf:
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,t is interesting ta note that there is a steady increase in the girls entry into NCC unit of ltt ASSAM

BN. This is indicative of their being conscious about career as well as to show that they are also

eapable of sueh aetivities demanding physieaistrength.
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Out of the total volunteers in NSS uni! nearly 43% volunteers are girl students of the college- This

states that they are consc'Klus enotrgh about their duties arrd ,espensibilities towards the society

and that, fhey also possess that eagerness to selve the society. The girl student's joininig NSS shows

their attitude towards selfless seruice to societal actions and also, the ability to work in group.
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Figure- 6: Gender-wise Details of Total Students in NSS
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Table'7: Gender-wise Details of Teaching Staff:
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Figure- 7: Gender-wise Details of Teaching Staff

At present, 4L.L8% of the college teachers are women, which was 32.43% in the session

2OLf.J,7.The increase of women teachers in the college is really significant as it reflects
the development of women with the passing of time,
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Table- $: Gender-wise Setails of Hcn-T*achlng Staff:
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The percentage of women occupied in the field of non-teaching position is poor but, even there is

an increase over the years.

Analysis of Suruey relating to Gender Audit:
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6" Asrsefless of students about "Grievance Redressal Celf
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Salient Findings:

The firdings of the GegrderAudkTeamarc as follaws;
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Conclusion:

The analysis shows that gender equitygoals and objectlves arc included in allthe policies and

programmes of the college. lt is noticed by the team that gender equality and gender sensitivity is

encouraged by management as well as by the staff of the college. The college has lots of potentials

thought not free from some rueaknesses that c;an be overcome ulith gradual changes in vahre set

up- There is no complaint relating to gender issue and this causes the increase in girl studenfs

enrolment. lrfith strong nri[] power and earnmitment to gender justiee, the co]lege would ce*ainly

make mark in the coming time.
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